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PEINCILLINGS OP THOUGHT. 6

PEtNCILLINGS 0F TIIOUGIIT.

LITTING throughi tlue minci ini dim shiape,
clustering in close comipatiosishiip %vith the
thougbits of' business or devotion, clitiging
to every aspiration of present and future
happisiess ; we always hecar their voices,
thoseu tvin sWsers, Ideality anci Imagina-
tion, as whisperingr soothingly, they bec-
ken to hope and joy. ldeality loves the

~ kpost of observation, shie dwvells whlere miore
/1sedate powers would feel insecure. Slie

clelights te liglit up the citadel, and tlirow
beams of radiance into the ,innermnost
chamnbers of the minci; andi point eut to
the weary andi sorrowving a landi of Beulah
-a landi of peace-vhere, fast by the ri-
ver of life, shall bloomi andi thrive those

ardent anticipations which have cheerec i t in this vale of
tears.

Thoughit, swifier than ]iight, passes over mountains, andi yawvn.
ing precipices, and roaring-cataraets ; threads Uts eiectric path-
way across oceans, pursues the circuit of' rivers, andi, in the
twinkling of an oye, circumnnavig(ates the globe. Ideality rush-
es onward in the same pathway, to gather up beautiful forms,
aud transfer brighit tints for lier plceures. Circunistances ay
damnp the ardor of this frienci of mian ; but she ivili ever and
anion, soar aloft heyond the reach of poverty andi pain. She
wvill career andi revel ini the sunshine, and seat herseif on
the rainbow; she wvill trace eut the path of the stars, andi sail
iu the glorious blaze cf the zodiacal clusters, and fly near
the pearly gates to hear angelir, melody. It is lier deliglit
te return, laden wvith spoil, ravisheci freni the wvonderfuI crea-
tien cf God ; and calling te her aid memory andi conception,
ber sister powers, they spreaci eut a rich treat, wvhich the poor
mati may enjoy equally writh the more fortunate.

The faculty of represonting scenes andi transactions te, the
ini is variously iiamed,-in commron language we call it ima-

gination. It is possessedinudifferent degrees by differentrmincisz.
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162 PENCILLINGS Olr TIIOUG11T.

TLhe mari of glowing imagination enjoys much every day. A
wvord is sufficienit to awaken-it, and fil) him îvith an overflowing
happiniess. A .p!easant thoughlt, a sweet strain of music, or
the sound of the Sabbath beils floating on the morningr ai r,
rnay give imagination a stnrt, and she needs no urginig to trace
out ber briglit sketches, and paint themn Ilto the life."

'fhrough this fitculty there is a direct avenue to the heart,
especially to the yotithful heart. We love to see youth fui eyes
sparkle, and youthfiii faces beam %vitli intelligence ; but they
seldom show great interest when imagination is dormant. Pa-
rents and teachers ouglit to, direct and foster this gift in a judi.
clous manner ; satisfving its longing by proper aliment,, remov.
ing ail that unnatural. stimulant, found iii much of the reading
of the day ; they should open to the young mind the wondrous
scenery of life, point out to them the loveliness of nature ; lift
gently the veil of the future, and bid imagination grasp the idea
of mnan's probable greatness in this 'vorld, and bis exalted des-
tiny in lieaveni. More attention to the righit direction and cul.
tivation of imragrination would, wve believe, render the task
of parents and teachers niuc.b more pleasing; for the wvarm in-
fluence of a fervid imagination will impart. interest to the ne.
cessary discipline of' educational routines, and convert angles,
and triangles, formulas and theorcms, even into exciting ob-
jects, and throw around the rules of gramtnar, or the pages of
history, the romance of happy associatione. Mcemory and
judgment can be enticed to exertion by îvaking, up the livelier
powers of the mind. Many a gifted youth bas passed year af'-
ter year in school, without interest, until he lias cbanced
to commence some study Lhat roused his mind,* and
taught Ihim to explore the fields of thought, andi rise to regions
of grandeur and sublimity. Titke, for example, "4Kîirno's Ele.
ments of Criticism," and lecture to a cluss of pupils, and wvatch,
the brighteningy of their minds, and the coruscations of mental
power that will Le elicited from their newly awalcened thoughts,
and mark bow soon they feel tbeir souls and minds too narrowv;
and throwingr wide thie portais of universal thouglit, look out into-
the %orld %vitb neiv and noble purposes. It is necessary to
discipline judgmnt and memory ; but it is iveli to addrees the
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fancy aiso; it is %voli to citl ail tlic poers of the mind into,
lrnrmoiiious action.

Oh1! joyous hours ivere those of carly hife,
IVhven at the fount Of lenrnitng glad 1 bent,

And ',nlid brighit férins with crmulation rire
SOUghrlI lighl1, while Janty inspiration lent.

Baoch ivell rcxnembcr'd face, each loving group
Glides pliatitomn-like and noiscless tliroucdi thoso halls

And dinily o'er Cie clustering, gr;scefl troop,
Steal sufccncid shadows oit Lhe sclîool.room watts.

A charni w'as Ihere! a halo of dcligt-,,i
Gilded, and glanc'd round ivisdo.-i's myslic lare;

* And eyes of love, and minds in native liéht,.
XVI ingled swveet &lances, and sivect influence bcre.

*We gatber' aIot, witlh ar(lent zpal and mi-ht,
The floivers iviiich greiv on science' verdant siope,

Or pluin'd our powers for a niystcriaus ilighit,
To malins iviierc grandeur dwells, ani siniling hope.

d ever now, ihrougiî time's oblivious gluom,
* I backward seîîd a glance of carnest love,

An iitlî imigination's fervent bloom,
Docli youthfl sceties in colors from above.

THEI1 FIRST CROSS WVORD.

BY NIRS. PUELPS.

"1You sem ha ppy, Aninette, ai;vays. I have neyer been in a
famniiy wvhere the hntshand and wif-e ,seemied more se."

44Weli donc, Kate," said Mýrs. H-untingdon, iaughing; "'you
have used the wvord seem oniy twice in that shiort szentence. And
now yon have a beggi ng %way about VOI1, as if you %vere really in
earnest te hear somnething about rniarried lire, bifore taking theCa-
tai siep. It is ivell Henry is net here, te, sec the look of ti.L
ness ini the eye of his bride-elect. Hie inight fancy her beart
was full of misgivings, instead et .vedilinc, finery."1

"Den't iaugh at tue, Annette; talk with me as you used todo.
1 love Hlenry, yau knowv, and yet T have mariy misgivings aboat
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ilnarrieti i sec so few whlo are rcally happy ini tthis velation,
IYIUL-a hippy as 1 shotid %visli to be. You seem -o torne

ferlto it than any one cise. Don't you OvOI'

"Qil-irrel ?-no, flot orten, now. XVe- haï, our caig.I
lli'eil 111ust corne to -Ill, sooner or later-."
"Do teil me ab)ott if, %vill vou, An nette ?1

y. if' you are verv desirous of it. You nlay learri sonie-

%v "as a rornantic girl, as you well kznow, KaàDte. Some feu'
fred I îd, hom 1 loveti teariy .but these friendl.lips did

flot quite satisfy jny hicart. Sornething, more it craveti. 1 hardly
I Mle ilat, until I loveti my litisl-#ant. When we were first mar-

riedi, I useti s,,ometimes to ask iny. cif, i Now, do 1 find in this
life ail whiclh I expecteti to finti ? Ain i as happy as I thouglit I
siloulti be V' My heart always 1epuei 'Yes, andi more s.
Wit'h us the romance of mairrictl li(e-if 1 1may cali it. so-heti

on a long tirne. For rny paýt, 1 was consciotis of a pleasurabie
excitenient of feeling, Mien %ve wvere together. 1 enjoyeti riding
andi waling, clone wvith hùuii. The brighteýýa hours oDf the day
%vere thiose in wvhich iv'e sat dti alone together, to talkz or reati.
For a long fine 1 felt a general restraint in his presente. J lik(ed
to l)e becoirsingiy dreset, anti to feel in tune. WhVier duil,
madie an effort to lic social aîîd cheerful, if lie wvas presenit. 1
liat a great l'car of getting into tlie %vay of sitting down stupitiiy
with Iny hush3aliti, or or h-aving riothing to taikr- about but the chi-
dren and ihe butclcer's bill. I madie a business of remeinbering
every pleasant thing which 1 reati, cr hearti, or thouglit, Io tell

Iiii;andi when ail tlhese subjects wvere exhaustet, we hati eachi
of us a hobby %we eouiti ride, so that tve ivere neyez silent for
wvant of sornething to 2ay. Thus %ve liveti for a. year or two. 1
,vas vcry happy. 1 think people wvere often surpriseti to sec us
ccntinue to enjoy each othier's socizty with so much, zest.

£But there was this about it. As yet 1 li nothiiîg to try te
We wvere bo-arding, 1 had no care, and bis tend erness and interest
were a sovereign panacea for the little ails andi roughnesses wvhich
must rail to us in our best estate. But this coulti not last forever.
Hie became more anti more occupied in his business, and 1 nt
length hati a lieuse anti baby to look after. Then, for the first
tirne, Our inulual forbearance wvas pu.t to flhe test. il'itherto we
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biad beea devoted Io eachi other ; now the real coi-es nof lire pressed
upon us so as often really 10 ahsorb our etiergies. 1 %vas the first
to feel the change. [t semied to nie as if somcitb)i:g were over-
sliadoving us. Somretimes 1 woffld get serîfimien îal, andti hink lie
<ijd not love m-e as he once did. As 1 look backc nowt, I art con-
vinced that hiere %vos mvy first wvrong -tep). Indulgence in thce
mnoods %veakened nîy resolutionis. It %vas on injustice to him of
ivich I ought flot to have been guilty. It lefit me, too, w.itl a
w.ounded feeling, as if I bat) been w,%roniged, tvhicli began to
affect my spirits.

"4 On1et' f lid foir soie lime carried about this littie sore spot
in i-y hieari. 1 kepi the motter ail to nîysetf, for 1 w'as in part

aslîamed, and in part too proud t) speak of it. Here v.vas another
wrong step, Tliere is no security of' happiness in mam'ried life
but in the ino;st perfect confidence.

&L There carne a scason of damp, clully weathier. One zuorn-
ing 1 got til feeling very irritable. 1 liad taken .cold, my biend
aclied, and îy baby liad been troublesoine during the night. In
my kitchen I liad a cross, 'ignorant servant girl ; and on this par.
ticular morning she had done lier very %vorst for, breakftast. The
beef-steak xvas hurned to a cinder, the eggs w.ere like bullets, the
hread %vas half-1bakled, andi the cofie, '.%vieh svas our main stay,
wvas execrable. MNy husband was very patient w'ith, a)) this,
until it caitîf'1 the coffee; and ibis upset Iîir. He put his cup
doivn, and said, ini a lial('vexed tone, 'I1 do %vish; that we cou!d
ever lhave any good coffecI ! Annette, w.hy cannot yo-u hiave it
made as my mother doesV

l'Thuis was the di-op too miuch foi' me, and 1 boiled over.
'You neyer thiinkc anytlîing on our table fit Io be eaton!' said

1, and 1 a)niost started at the sound of niy own voice. 'You

had botter live at home, if you are flot satisfled, or else pruvide
nie %ith decent servants. I c.-nnot do everythin,-take care
of my bab)y ail night, and geL .ie breakfast, too.'

Il- I did not kinowv before that 1 was very unrieasunab)le,' said
he, in a tone of in jured feeling. He sat for a few. minutes,
then rose, lefi his untasted breaikfas;t, put on bis hat, and
went off.

ciWhen i heard the door shut behind him, ail my temper leit
me. I went int my roomn, locked myseif ini, set down, andI
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cried like a child. This was the .flrst cross word I had ever
spokcen te my husband. ht seemcd to me as il somo suidde!i ca-
larnity iiad befà.lleti us. 1 wvorl(ed myseif up te surli a pitch of
feeling, that 1 vailied about the room w'ringingy my hands.

O, it is ail ovor with- us,' thoughit 1 ; we shail nover be
happy together again ini this wvorld.' This thought made mie
unspealiably rnise.rable. 1 feit as if a black pali had fallen
arouiid me, and in the future there wvas only blank-darkness.
la iny misery 1 sought te comfor.6 rysolf by blamfngr him.
'He need not have spoken se te, me, at any rate,' said 1, ont

louci. 'H[l mighlit have seen how 1 feIt ; it wvas tue mucli for
any ene te bear. It really %vas flot one bit k(ind in hirn. It is
plain enoughi that lie doos net caro for rny comfoi-t as hoe once
did. Tion to ho alvays telling me what nice things his mo-
ther cooks, when lho lnowvs 1 arn trying to do my very bost te
learn te please him! It is too bad.'

"PDon't look se dreadfully sober, Kate. My baby criod just
here, and 1 had te, runi beforo 1 %vas througli wvith my catalogue
oF grievances ; yet 1 had gene far onoughrl to get well on the
wvreng tracli again. 1 bogran te calm myseif %vith the reflection
that if thoro had been a great wirongy done, 1 w"as net the only
one te blame for it. I %vas dreadfully sorry that I had spolien
cross te him, but 1 theughit lie ought te bp sorry tee. Befbre
mny baby had finished cryingty, 1 came te the conclusion that
1 would flot exhibit signs of ponitence until 1 saiv soine in
him.

"iSe 1 bathod my face, that ne traces of tears migbit romain,
dressed myseif witil unusual care, and %vent down te old Brid.
get, te, give some very particular directions about the dinner.
1 did this wvith a martyr-like spirit. I moant te try My bost te
make him sorry for his injustice. I resolved te .reproach bimn
with a first-rate dinner, good as bis miother could cnok. Tc
wvhet the edgre of my delicate reproof, I made %vith oey own
bauds, a most excellent cup of cofiiee.

"cOne o'clock came at last, thougli 1 thought it neyer would;
the door opened, and 1 heard his quiet stop iii the hall. 0f al
things in Ibis %vorld, hie wvas whisiling,! Ho came te the table
%with a bright face, from whichi every trace of the merning's
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cloud had disappeared, and, as he sat down, looked around with
a pleased expression.

"'Why, Annette,' said ho, ' what a nice dinner!l'
1' arn glad you are pleased,' said I, in a subdued tone.
Capital !' said ho; the best roast we have liad this

season l'
"lHo wvas so much takien up with my delicate reproofs as flot

to notice that 1 was out of spirits. 1 %vas half pleased and hialf
provoked; but 1 kept rather stili, making little conversation,
excepting iii reply to hirn.

IlAfter desert, 1 handed him bis c-up of coffee. He wvas quite
astonished. ' Why, Annette,' said he, ' 1 do believe you wvent
to %vork to.day to sec what you could do.

"He had bit the îruth, thougli without the least suspicion of
the cause. My first impulse wvas, to bo honest, and out ivitli it,
by replying, IlIs it as good as your mother makes V This
would have given him; the key to the wholo story,-he %vould
have ferreted it ai out, and wve should have settIed iL there ;
but I feut ashamed, to. I sipped my coffee in silence. The
golden mnment passed, and my good angel took iLs flight.
Pride had the day. 1 even begyan to be vexed et bis enjoying
a good dinner so much, and so easily forgetting w1hat had caused
me so rnuch suffering. Ho was very busy on that day, and did
flot stay with me as long as usual to, chat, but wvent off whist.
Eing even more cheerfully than when ho camne.

1I went up into the nursery, and sat down to think iL over.
Baby wvas asleep, the rain was pattering against the windows,
the wind wvas rising, and to, me the world looked dreary enough.
1 had tired myseif ail out getting up such a dinner; and nowv
the excitement was over, and 1 feit the reaction, I began to ask
myself vhat I had got for t. Just nething a t ail. Mfy husband
either did iiot or would not see, that there, ias anything to be
reconciled about. 1 blamed hlm for Lis insensibility. ' Once,'
thought 1, ' ho would have noticed any change in my voice, or
any shadowv which came over my spirits ; nowv, I can really ha
cross to hlm, and ho does not mind iL at ail.'

"badl a doleful aiternoon of it. 1 was restless enough;
trying first one eniployment and thon another, but iding no.
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th ing that wotild suit. 1 went (i0wn. to tea, further, if anything,
fromn the riglit point thiti I had been nt noon. 1 sat dejected
anid silent. My husband tried once or twice to engage me iii
conversation, without success.

CCAnnette,' said hie, at lengrth, iii a kind tone, ' do flot you
feel. %veli to-day ?'

"Not very,' said I, with a sigh.
"'What is the mttter V
"My liead aches ; the baby kept me awvake aimost ail

nighlt.' This was the truth,ý but only in part, and 1 feit guiity
as 1 said it. Mhen hie begged me to go aîid lie down on the
sofa in the parlor, and said he wvould rend to me anything that
1 %vouid likie to hear.

IlI relt that. this wvas kind in him. IL wvas liko oid timos;
the new times, you see, liad been but a day, but it seemned to
me very long; yet it was flot what 1 wvanted. I wished to have
the trouble cieared away, noe bridged over ; and determined to
hold out until it should corne to this, and he should sce and feel
that 1 could flot be made happy, after a cross word, wvithout a
scene of mutuai contrition and forg-iveness :se I would not stay
and be read to, but told him I must go te bcd. 1 left him in
his easy chair, with his study-lamp and book and bright fire, in
regular old bachelor-style, and ivent off into my nu rsery, and
then to my bcd, and cried myseif to sloep. You laugh, Kate,
as if you thought I was a fool. 1 think so myseif, now."

"How did it ail end, Annette M"
I iheid out a wveek, becoming every day more and more sad,

and sulky, I may as wvel1 cali it. Whien I was left alone, 1 used
to take my baby Up and cry over himn, as if my husband wvere
dead, and the chuld were ail 1 had 1eft iii the world. Dear me!
hiow unhappy I was, and every day added to it. 1 would find
somnething in bis conduct te pain me, everyv time we met. El-
ther ho wvas too attentive or flot attentive enough ; taiked too
rnuch or tee littie.

"IlHe bore my moody ili-humour mest patientiy, thinking 1
wvas Mi. One day lie camne home, and toid me that lie had ob-
tained a week's leave of absence, and hadl engaged a buggy,
eind 1 must pack< up myseif and bab)y, and 'ba ready to start off
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in an hour. He wvas going to take mne home te my mother's.
&We may as well have a. journey as pay doctors' bills, An.
nette,' said hie; ' and as te having youdrooping about in this
style any longer, 1 arn not going to. IVe ivili send off old
Bridget, locki up our bouse, rtit away from ail care, and hava-
some fun.'

"lHe looked up SO Icindly 1 could have fallen upon bis neoli
and wept rny heurt out, to thini.how ugyly 1 hitA been ; but there
wvas no time then to talki it over. I hurried awvay te pack, but
before I wvas hiall' througlh with the packing, f resolved that 1
wvould tel] him the wvhole story, from beginning to end. The
moment J came to this determination, the load was gone ; my
heoart seemed light as a feather ; the expression of my counte-
natice, the tonues of my voice clianged. 1 was conErous of
it, and lie noticed it as soozn as 1 joined him at the appointed
bour.

"Why, Annett.e,' said hie, ' getting ready has cured you.
We may as well stay at homne, now.'

"lThat will do, Kate. The rest of the story wvill sound sen-
timental te a third party."

IlNo, no, Annette ! that wvould be leaving eut the very creamn
of iL. Tell me howv you settled ht."

IlWell, we rode on, enjoying the change, until toivards dark.
Baby thon fell asleep. It wvas a very quiet hour,-everything
about us wvas beautiful and serene. 1 felt deeply, and 1 longed
to have ail in my heart pure and peaceful. Tears ofreal peni-
ronce came into my eyes, and before 1 knew it tbey were drop.
ping dewn upon the baby. M1y hiusband turned and saw
them.

Il' Why, Annette,' said lie, .with the utmost surprise, c'what
is -tbe matter Il

"'O1 , 1 amn sorry!' said I.
et'CSorry for wvhat, love,' said lie 1 ' Are you flot happy?1

Does anything trouble you l'
"'1 arn so sorrY,' saiff 1, ' that I have been so-ugly, thiis

wveek !

Il'1What de you mean il said hie, looking more and more
puzzled.
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Il' How can you help knowingV said i. TVien i began at
the beginuiing, and told the wliole story. Iiow I rose feeling
irritable, and wvas provolied to spealc the first cross word; how
ha toid me my thingrs %vcre flot as nice as his mrtFi.er's, and
went off vexed; thon how lie got over it, and forgoe ail about
it, and would flot he]p me tu feel good..natured by saying, he
wvas sorry. Howv 1 had brooded over it ail the tveekc,-how it
bad festered aNvay in my heart, and poisoned ail my enjoyment.
What torrents of tears 1 had shed wvien alone, as 1 thought it
wvas ail over with us, and we should iîever love airain as we had
,once loved.

"le heard me through without making a single remark, and
thon ho burst into, a loud iaugh. Il1 want to know, Iiltette,'
said lie, ' if this is what lbas ailed you ail this weei Y'

"I'Yes,' said i. Upon this, hocheckýed our Dobbin, and be.
gyan te turn round.

"'What are you going to do Vsaid 1.
"Goingy baek,' said ho, ' if this is ail that is the matter with

you.l
à' 1iaughed as beartily as ho did ; for, now my sin wvas con-

fessed, 1 feit very happy; but 't puiled the other rein and drew
the whip-lash over Dobbin's ears, and away hoe vent likie a bird
toivards my mother's home.

"&But we made a resolution, then, Kate, that if either liad
aught against the other, it should ho settled before the sun
went dowvn; that we miglit go to, sleep, if flot at &'peace with
ail the worid,' at least at peace witb each other, forgiving and
forgriven. This resolution wve have faithifuIly kept, and 1 have
nover seen another week of such misery as 1 have been tellii
you about, and i trust i never shall. 1 hope you wvill find in
your new relations, Rate, ail the enjoymient we now do. This
is the hestwish 1 can offer you,-and that your first cross word
may aise, bo your lt;st."

RULES OF HEALTH.-Live mnoderately, exercise freely, bathe
daily, rise eariy, dress iighily, take things cooliy, avoid the blues,
eschew wvine, shun doctors and drugs, lawyers and Iawsuits,
rnarry a good wife, and endeavor te rnake ber happy.
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TIIE CROWN 0F LIFE.

Thcre'a a crown for the mionareli, a golden crown-
And many a ray fromn ils wreath streames down,
0f an iris hue frarn a thousand gemns,
That are wovcn in blossomes on jewelled steme.
They'vQ rifled the deptlis of Golcondu's mine,

And siolen the pearle frcom the Ocean brino;

But the rcarest, gemn, and the firîcat grold,
On a brow of carc, lies heavy and cold.
Thcre's a crown fur the vicior or lotus-flowers,
flraided ivith myrtie froni tropical bowvers;
And the golden hecarts of the Nymnhara glcamn
Thyi thaesirip tv bes f tI acrcdot Ne,
FiT heisoy b iile. irto h eaelo be
And ra'vislied tihe bowcrs of tise vine-clad isle;
Buit tihe swcetest flowcra fromn the hioly flood,
.And thre vine iwlll fade, on a brow of blood!

There'ei i: croi for the poet, a wrcath of bay-
A triboie q, praisE to hies thrilling lay;
Thse ar:nrtstwines with the laurel bough,
And rie. repose on his pensive brow.
Thiey've, seurchced ln the depths of Italia's groves,
To find oui ilie chaplet a poet, loven;
But a. fadeless wrcath ln vain ilhey have sought-
It witherm away on a brow of tlrought.

Tlîeres a crown fu~r thre christian, a crown of lite,
Gaincd in tIse issues of bluodless strife.
'Tis a halo of hiope,' ofjcsy, sind ol love,
Briglîteticd tsy sun.beanis froin founiaine above.
Theylve gathcrcd it8 rays frasi sources afar,
From ecraîshim's eyes, and Dcthle)ices star;
And the tlov of its lighiriviii t:ver inecease,
Foi e clsristia n's brow is a crown nr peace.

MR.S. C. E., Mayo.

THE SPO0REN A-.,-D THE UNsPORENr TuOUGHT.-I bec, you,
sayrs Kossuthr, to take to heart onie nxim, which for myself 1
have ever obseî-ved, and ever zhall: it is, neyer to sas' more ilhan
is necessary. The unspokien word neyer does harm ; but wh10at
is once uttered cannoe be recalled, and no man can forezee its
consequences.
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TUE GOVERN0R % DAiJOTITER.

THE GOVERNOR'S DAUGIITER; OR, BIAMBLES IN THE
CANADIAN FORE ST.

(By Mis. TRAILL, A tthoress of IlThe Canadian Crusoes," &c.)

CHAPTEII V1.

Whcn Lady «Mary went dowNv 10 her fatheri, lie prcsented lierw-,itl
a beautiful Inclian bag, whieli lie hiad lirought frorrn Lake Huron in
the Upper Province. 1' Nvas of fine doec skin, very finel-
-,rougcrht witli dyed rnoose hiair, and resernbled a coloured
engraving ; the border was of scarlet feathers on one side, and
bine on the other, wlîiclî formed a rich silken fringe at each. edgc.
This wvas a present froin the wife of one of ilhc chiefs on ?danitoulin
island. Lady Mary wvas-rcatIy deligýhtcdl willi lier present, and ad-
mired tliis new fasliionied w-oik of the coleured mnoose hair very
much. The feathers, Mrs. Frazer told ber, wvere frorn the sumîner
red bird or war bird, and the blue bird, both of which, Lady Mary said
she had seen. The Indians use iiese féathiers as oinarnents, on
their heads and shoulders, on grand occasions.

Lady Mlary recollected hiearing lier niamma speah- ofsomne Indians
ihiat wore mandies and dresses of gay feaihiers. They wvere the na-
tives of Peru in South America.

ccDcar nurse, xvill you tell me any thing more about birds and
flowers, to-day?" asked Lady Mary, afier she liaci put away her
pretty bag.
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I proxnisod to tell you about the beavors, xay lady," ýePlied Mis.
Frazer.

elOh, yes, about t ie boavors that makie the dams, and the nice
bouses, and ctnt down big trcs; 1 aia glad you can tell nie somo-
thingY about ilbuse curions croatures,-for inamia bouglit mie apretty
Picturc, wvhicli I N'ull show vou i f you pleaso," said the littie girl;
"cbut what is titis odd iooking, biaciz thing boere? Is it a dried fish?
It rnnist be ai blacla bass! Ai! yes, nurse, I arn sure it is."y

The irse smiicd and said, "eIt is flot a fisls at ail, my dear, it is
a dried beavei's tail. 1 birougbit it from the back lakes ivlen I was at
hiome, ihat you migh lt sec ii. Seo, my lady, liow curiously the bea-
vor's taji is coverod wvith scales, it Iooks likoe some sort of black
Icatber, staînped iii a diaper pattera. Before it lias beon dried, it is
vory hcavy, wei ghiing ilirre or four pnunds. 1 hiave iseard my bro-

thersand o f ie Indiari trappers say, that the animal Makes

use of iis laul to boat ilho sides of the dams, and smooth the znud and
dlay, as aplasterer iscs a îro-wel. Sorte peeiiîe îhink othierwvise, but
it seerna so well suiiwd, from. its shape and weighst, for the purpose,

"And la otebaesmledm ih nurse?"-

clay, and ail sor;s, of diags, that thoey gather oe tac -other,
int a solid waii; the wails arc made broad at tise bottom, and se-
veral feot in tlickzness, te mnake ibemai slreag coug to keep the %va-
te frowasiiina îhirough îhorn. Tie beavors aissemible logother in the
fali, about ilie mnonths of October and Novemnber, to build their Isousos
andi rpair their dams. They prefer russning water, as it is less like-
]y te froezo. Tisey wvorlé iii largo pariies, somoctimes fifty or a h1ua-
dred togelor, and do a -roat deal in a short time. Thoy work
dnringo, i ght.

"0f what uise is the damr, nurse
"Tho 'data is for te oe of scuring a constant supply of wva-

ter, withicut wvhiclî, ilicy could îlot live.
"Wlio they have enchosed iluo beaver-poud, tliiy thon soparate

.nto famnily parties of sevonl or twvclve, somnetimos, more, soinotimes
iCS; and construos diveiiings, whliioh are raised against the ms-ser
wvali of tho dam.

"These 11111e hutts have 1%vo chanibors, one ia -,vich they sioep,
vhicli is wvarin, anti soft, and dixY, liaed -wili moots, and sedges, and

dried grsand any odds and ends that serve their purpose.
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"The feeclingr place is balow. In ibis *s storeti the wood or the
bark on wvhich they fecti; the entrance to t1iis is inder %vater, and
hidden from, sight ; but it is there that, Iie cuiihling hunter sets his
trap to catch the unsiispectincy beavers."

"Nurse, dIo flot beavers, and otters, and ixnuskrats, fu3el colti liv-
ing ini the water; andi (Io liy flot get we?'

"'No, rny dear; they do not fé.e1 colti, for the thick coating of
haïr andi down, keeps them. warm ; anti tiiese aniiials, like ducks
and geese, and ail kinis of ;vater fuwls, are supplied %vith, a bag of
oïl, %vith which they dress thecir coats, and iliat thirowvs off the mois-
ture; for you knowv Lady iVlary, that oïl and water will not mix. Al
creatures that live ia the Nvater, are provideti -vith oily fur, or smooffh
scales, that no waler can penetrate."ý

"Are there any heavers in Englanti. nui-se VI asketi Lady Mary.
"&No, my lady, I neyer hieard of any ; but I remiember niy father

tolti me, that this animal once existeti in numiibers, iii different coa-
tries of Europe ; lie said. thecy we.re stili to be foun in hi*\orway, Swve-
den, ]Russia, Gerinany, anti even in France.

tgThe beaver abotis mnostly ini North. Amnerica, anti iii its colti
portions: in solitudes, ilhat nô foot of inan, but the Nvild Inia lias
ever penetrateti; iii lonely sîreamns, and inlaui lalies, these harmn-
less creattures are founti fiiifiliïny God's Pppose, and doing injury to
noule.

"I tbïnk if there hiad hieîi any beavers in the land of Israel, in
Solomnons tiine, that the wvise king %vho speaks of the ants, andi spi-
ders, anti ,,rasshoppers, and the conïes,* would have naamed the
beavers also, as patterns of gentlenesýs, elcaliiaess, and ïntiustry.
They wvork Iogether in bands, and live in fiaiilles, andi never fi-ht
or dïsagree.

SCThey have no chief or leader-t bey seern Io have neithier king
nor ruler-yet they wvork in perfect love and harnny.

etHow pleasant it would be, Lady MNary, if ai Christian people
woulti love each other, as tiie.se pour beavers sceii1.

"-Nurse, hoiv cari. beavers eut down trecs-ilhey have neither axes
nor sNa?'

-"Here, Lady Mary, a-ce the axes anti saws -withl whicli God has
provitiet these litile creatures ; anti Mrs. Frazer shjewcd i.ady
Mary two long curved tusks, of a reddisht-b)rowvn colour, whiclî she
told her ;vere the toels useti by the beavers to cut anti gnaw the
trees; she saiti slie hati S-cLi rees ai large round as a inau s leg,
that hati bee:î cut by îùý sc s*mple tools.

*Supposod to be a ipeci or marrnc. iniie ruic. a bout Jdcft.
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Lady MLVary was m uch suiprised, that sucli smnall animais could eut
through anything so big.

ccIn nature," reptied lier nurse, ccwie ofteri see great thiugs done
by vpry small mens. Patience and perseverance wili do much.
There is an old sayig, my dear, that ; little strokes fell great oas1I

'lThe poplar, birch, and soi-e other trees, on which the ber vers
feed, and also use in making the dams, are sofler, and more easily
cut, than oak, and elm, ami beech wvould be ; these trees are found
growing near water, and ini such places as the beavers build ini.

I'There are large open tracts of land ln Canada, called beaver-
meadows; these are covered with a long, thick, rank grass, wliich
the setilers cut dowri, and use as hay.

IThese beaver-meadoiws have the appearance of dried-up lakes;
the soul is black and spongy, you i-n ay put a stick down toa depîh of
many feet; it is only in the months of July, August, and Septemaber,
that they are dry.

CCBushes of black aider, -with a few poplars, and twining shrubs,
are scattered over the beaver-meadows, the banks are high and
stony in some of them, and there are litle islands of trees in places.
Thiere are many pretty \%ild flowers there. Among others, 1 found
growing ofl the dry batiks, some real haïr belis, boîhi blue and white."

<' Ah! dear nurse-haie befls !-dld you fmnd real hair bells, sucli
as cgrow on the bonny Highland hbis, among the heather ?"

IlI wish Papa Nvould let me go to the Upper Province, to see the
beaver-nieadovs, and gat:.er the dear blue belis."l

My father, Lady Mary, wept -whlen 1 brougthm padflo

these fluwers, for lie said it reminded him. of his Highland home. 1
have found these pretty beils groiving on the wild his, about
Rice lake, near the water as iveil as ilear thie bevrmaos1

"Do the beavers sieep in the wvinter tiuie, nurse V'
'They do xiot lie torpid, as raccoons do, thougli they may

sleep a good den' ; but as they iay up a great store of Provisions for
the \vintei-, of course they must wahie up to cat jt.?>

Lady Mary thouight so too.
CIu Ihe spinig, wvheu the -%varmn long day returras, they quit the

winter retreal, an-d separate in pairs, living in hoies la the banks of
lakes and rivers, and do flot unit again tii) the approach of the cold
cails them ail together to prepare for winter, as I told you."

"1Who cails diem ail to build their wjnter bouses?" asked the
chiid."ý

ciWe know not. They call it instinct that guides these -wild
animais; doubtless it is the Iaw of nature giveai to them by God."l
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There is a great resemblance in the habits of the muskrat and
the beaver. They ail live iu the wvater, ail separate in the spring,
and mecet again in the fail to build and wvork to gcîhier ; and liavinig
helped in these things, they retire to a private dwelling, eachi family
by itself. The otter does flot inake a dami like the beaver, and I arn
not sure that it works ia companies as the beaver; it lives on fish
anid roots-the rnuskrat on shell-fish and roots, and the beaver on
vegetable food mostly. Miuskrats and beavers are ilsed for food,
but the flesh of the otter is too fiihy to be caten.

ilNurse, can people eat mnuskrats ?" a,ýked Lady Mary, with
surprise.

"Yes, iny lady; in ilie spring months the hiunters and Indians
rckloîi îliemn good food; 1 have eaten tlîern myseif, but I did iiot
like thiem, they wvere too fat. Muskrats build a little house of
rushes and plaster it, they have two chambers, and dIo not lie
torpid ; they baild in sballow rusiy.places in lakes, but iii spring
they quit their wvinter houses, and are often found iii holes among
the roots of trees; they live on muscles and shell-fish. The fur is
used in making caps."

"Nurse,, did you ever see,& tuane beaver ~
"Yes, rny dear; I knew a Sqiiaw wbho had a lame beaver wvhicli

slie used te, take out in the canoe -%vith rier, and it sat in lier lap or
on lier shouIder, and was very playful. 1 also, heard of one that a,
g-entlemnan kept, it played sad tric-s ; but just as Mrs. Frazer wvas
about to tell the littie lady about the gentleman's lame heaver, tbe
dinner-bell rang, and, as dianer at Government Ilou-se Nvaits for no
one, Lady Mary wvas obliged to defer hearing the story ti11 another
time.

(To lie-Continvec.)

WORLDLYr Pnol'EssoRs.-Toe many persons seeru to use their
religion as a diver does his bell, te venture down inte the depths
of wverldliness witlî safety, and there grope for pearls, with.just
se) much of heaveri's air as iwill keep thiem from suffocating, -and
ne mnore ; and some, alas, as at times is the case with the diver,
are suff'ocated in the experiment.

Ar; ARCHITECTURAI, CONCEIT.-The celumn is an embleni
of faith, it springs f rom earth to he7aven ; tbc arch symbolizes
tnercy, it descends from heaven to enrth.
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ST. JOHINS ON THE RICHELIEU; OR, SOREL IN 1776.
A sal down. Lakze Champlain from Whitehiail to St. John's

except to the tourist, %vill, we fe.ar, soon be arnongr the things
that wvere. Formerly meni of business couic] spare time to ad-
mire the varied beauties which the winding, changing shores
on either side display. Happy in the belief that they were
pushitig on to, the place of destination as fast as steam could
convey tiîem, they gave themselves up to tlue enýjoyment of tho
scene, and ensconced quietly in tlue saloon, or promenading the
deck, Ieit ail the encliantingr influences %vhich it was long
the pride of the captains of those floating palaces fo display.
Mucu of the romance of travéllingr has been Iost of late, since
the shortest routes are the Muost popular. The retirement
wvhich a pleasant fiamily party can flnd on board of a steamboat
where encli may express sympathy in what is beautiful, or join
in the merry laugh at tho many ludicrous things ;vhich arise in
the course of a day's sail, is ail lost in the public car. The
lialcyon hours of the newly w'edded pair fly by on the lightest,
pinions, while they point out to eaclh other tlie objects of inter.
est as the boat moves along. The worid has narroived down
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to uleir own share of it, and rio envious intruding eyes need
disturb their happy excliange of senitimnent.

People used to describe thecir rapid journies fromi Ne!%v York
to Montreul ; and thoughi cays were required to perform
it, they, fortunatcly, uinconscious of the finprovements soon
10 o bctrade ini travelling, did not forget to enu-crate the
pleasure th<>y derived, not only fronti the lovely vievs on
the lke but fromn the ha~ppy adjustient of' everything to

protriote the cornfort and jle;îsure of' the passengers on the
spleudid steam',oats. Nowv, steain alinost otits:ips itself, and
goes frantic with energy, and tcars away along the railkvays,
and miadly disregarding obstacles, lands nmon amid baggage in

one general mass at the bottom of a ravine, or iii the midst of
a river; or, triumrpliantly reins up just in timne to save a gene-
rai crash ; giving a shrill blast to warn of its approach.

Laud railroads as wve may, we can mever forget the delight
we have exnerienced while sailing down Lake Champlain.
The country aroutid is Ofth iii memorable incident. At the out.

let of the Lake, St. John's 1resetlts its regular outline in per-
fect contrast to Whitehall, Burlington and many oblier places on
the Lake. It is situated on the wvestern side of te Richelieu
or Sorel river. Though its growth bas been slow, and its po-
pulation lias neyer excceded five thousand, it hias been an im-

portant place eveî' sAimce the early seulement of Canada. A
canal coniiects it with Chainbly, a lovely village, about twelve
miles distant ; and a constant communication is kept up wvith
Montreal by railroad. It is a kind of head quarters for the
transportation trade, and wvas ail along the place wliere goods
passing and repassing were narrowly wvatched by custom-house
officers. At present the bulk of travelling is turned to Rouse's
Point, most of the goods take that direction also. St. John's
figured in the early %vars of Canada, and lias always been
strongly garrisoned. IlMilitary wvorks were throivn up by the
French under Montcalm ini 17582" IlThe ruins of old fort St.
John's occupy a broad area iii the open fields, behind the pro.
sent military works, wvhich are a little south of the village, and
directly upon the shor. of the river." TI7le Americans made
St. John's the scene of their first attempt upon Canada, and
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descendingy the Richelieu, appeared hefore it ini 1775, and took
possession of the fort wvhich they he)d unt! ià1ay, 1776, wheîa
they retreated hi'om the countr'y. IlThe country on both sides
of the river is fiat, and there is 110 Place where the IONNui May ho

seen to advantagre. Frorn the iniddfe of the river' ine ean get
a fine view of the long bridge wvhich connects St. John's with

St. Athenaise on the opposite shore. where the stoep roof and

glittering spire of the French Churcli towers abore the re.A UNCLE TOMN'S CABIN; OR, LIFE ANMONG THE LOWLY.
UNCLL TO%' LAST 11OURS.

A'1'. Clare Jîad promised at poor Eva's4 dying rqett ieTwhslbry
and ineant to bave (Jonc so, but a fatal

carrying out bis benevolent
intenions, s0 that shortly

Adolph, and sorne hall ado
zen other servants, were
znarched dowfl to a slave-
wvarchouse, to await thie con-
venience of the trader, wvho
ivas going to mnake up a lot

for' auction.jTom was sold, and onte
lower part of a small, meani

baon the Red river, lio sat, chains on bis

wrists, clinins on bis fent, and a 'veighit heavier

than chains lay on his heart. Ail hail faded froin

bi ly,-moon and star ; ail hadi passed by

him, as the trocs and batiks were now passing,7 to return no

more. Kentucky home, with wile ami cbildron, and indulgent

owvners ; St. Clare home, %vith ail its refinements and splendors;

the golden head of Eva, with, its saint-like eYes ; the proud, gay,

hardsome, seemningly carcless, yet evler kind St. Clae;hor
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of ease and indulgent leisure,-all gone! and iii place thereof,
what remains?...

Mr. Simon Legroe, Tom's master, liad purchased slaves at
one place and another, ii New Orleans, to the number ofecighit,
and driven them, handcuffed. in couples of two and two, down
to the good steamer Pirate, which lay at the levee, ready for a
trip up the Red River.

The boat inoved on,-freighted with its weiglit of sorrow,-
up the red, muddy, turbid current, through the abrupt, tortuous
windings of the Red River; and sad oyes gazed wvearily on the
,steep red.clay banks, as they glided by in dreary sameness. At
last the boat stopped at a small towvn, and Legree, with his
party, disembarked.

Trailing wearily behind a rude wagon, and over a ruder road,
Tom and his associates faced onwvard.

Ia the wvagon wvas seated Simon Legree; and the two wo-
men, stili fettered togethere were stowed away with some bag.
gage iii the back part of it, and the whole company were seek-
ing Legree's plantation, which lay a gobd distance off.

It wvas a wild, forsalien rond, now wvinding througyh dreary
pine barrens, wvhere the wvind whispered mournfi>lly, and now
over log cause'vays, through long cypress swamps, the doleful
trees nising out of the slimy, spongy ground, hung ivith long
wreaths of funereal black moss, wlîile ever and anon the loath.
some form of' the mioccasin snake miglit be sec n sliditngramong
broken stumps and shattercd branches that lay here and there,
rotting in the water.

It is disconsolate enough, this ridingt, to the stranger, wiho,
with well filled poc.ket and wvell appointcd horse, treads the
lonely way on somne errand of business; but wilder, drearier,
to the nian enthralled, wvhom every weary step bears further
from ail that man lovres and prays for.

So one should have thought, that witnessed the sunklen and
dejected expression on these dark faces; the ivistful, patient
wveaniness wvith which those sad eyes rested on objeet after ob.
ject t-hat passed them iii their sad journey.

At lengyth the enclosuree of the~ plantation rose te view; and
the wvaggon rolled up a wveedy gravel wvalk, under a noble
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avenue of China trees, %vhîose graceful forins and ever-sQpring
foliage seemed to be the only things thiere that negleet coula
flot damat or alter.

Trhe house liad been large and hiandsome. Lt wvas buit in
a mnanner commozi at the South ; but the place looked desolate
and uncomfortable. Bits of board, old decayed barrels and
boxes, garnished the ground ln all directions ; and three or four
ferocious.Iooking dogs, rouscd by the sound of the wagon.-
wheels, came tearing out, and were with difficulty restrained
frein Iaying hold of Tom and bis companions.

IlYe sec what ye'd ge ! " said Legree, caressing the dogs
with grim satisfaction, and turning Co 'JIoi and bis companions.
IlYe see what ye'd get! if yo try te ruin ofl* Tliese yer dogs
bas been raised te track niggcrs ; and t. eydjest as soon chaw
oneO 0o1 31 up as ont, their supper-."

It took but a short ime te familiarize Tom wvith ail that îvas
te be hoped or feared in bis new vay of life. lie wvas an ex-
pert and efficient ivorkman in whatever hie undertook ; and was,
botti from habit and principle, prompt and faithful.

Legree took silent note of Tem's availability. He rated hlm
as a first-class band; and yet hie feit a secret dislikce te him,-
the native antipathy of bad te good, aîid made up his mina
that, as Tom wvas net bard te bis hand, hoe would liarden hlm
forthwith; and seme .few weekcs afior Toma had been on the
place, he determined te commence the process.

"Tom, jest take this yer gai, and flog lier ; ye've seen eriougli
on't te know howv."

"I beg Mas'r's pardon," said Tom; <hopes Mas'r won't
set mne at that. Its wvhaL 1 an't used to,-never did,-and
can*'t do, ne wvay possible."

"1Ye'Il larn a pretty smart chance of things ye nover did
know, before Pv donc ivith ye V" said Legree, takinîg up a cow.
hide, and striking Tom a heavy bIowv across the check, and fol.
lowing up the infliction by a showver of blows.

IlThere !" lie said, as ho stopped te rest; "nw, wilI ye
tell me ye can't do it V'

ciYes, MJas'r," said Tom, putting Up bis hand, te wipe, the
blood that trickled down bis face. I'mr willin' te work
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night and day, and svork wlîile there's lite and breath in me ;
but this yer thing I* can't feel it right to do ;-and, Mias'r, 1
neyer shall do it, -never !"1

Tom had a remarkably smooth, soit voice, and a habitually
respectul manner, that had given Legree an idea that lie would
bce cowardly, and easily subdued.

Legree Iooked stupefled and confounded; but at last burst
forth,-

tgAn't I yer master ? Didn't'1 pay down tvelve hundred
dollars, cash, for ail there is inside yer old cussed black shel?
An't yer mine, nowv, body and soul? hoe said ,giving Tom a vi o-
lent kick with bis heavy boot ; Iltell me P

In the very depthl of physicai, suffering, bo'ved by brutal op-
pression, this question shot a gleam of'joy and triumph through
To m's soul. He suddenly stretched himnsell' up, and, looking
earnestly to heaven, while the tears and blood that flowed dowvn
bis face mingled, he exclaimed,

"lNo! no ! no! mny soul àn't yours, Mas'r!1 You have n'
bouglit it,-ye can't huy it ! It's been bougît and paid for, by
one that's able to keep it ;-no mnatter, no maLter, you can't
harm me P

Il [ can't V" said Legree, witli a sneer; "v'lsee,-we'il
see ! Here, Sambo, Quimbo, give this dog, such a breakin' ini
as lie won't get over this montlî V"

'rwo gigantie negroes that now laid hold of Tom, wvith fiend-
ish exultation in their faces, might have formed no unapt per.
sonification of powers of darkness.

la the wvaste-room of the gin.house, lay Tom.
And Legree determined, if he could not subdue him by bul.

Iying, to defer his vengeance, to li reaked in a more conve-
nient season.

The solemn lighit of dawn-the angelie glory of the morning
star-had looked in through the rude windowv of the shed wlere
Tom wvas lying; and, as if descending on that star.beam, came
the solemn wvords, I arn the root and offspring of David, and
the liright and morning star." He did riot know but that the
ý1ay of bis death wvas dawning in the sky ; and lis heart throb.
lied wvLb solemn throes of joy and desire, as he tbought that
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wvondrous a11, of which lie liad often pôndered,-the great wvhite

throne, with ils ever radiant rainbowv; the white robed multi-
tude, wvith voices as many waters ; the crowns, the palais, the
harps,-mighit ail break upon bis vision bef'ore thnt sun shouid
set again. And, therefore, witlout shuddering or tremblhng, he
heard the voice of his persecutor, ns he drewv near.

4-Weil, niy boy," said Legree, with a contemptuous kick,
"6hov do you flnd youielf ? Did iî't I tell ye r I'could larn yer a
thing or two? llow do yer like it,-eh ? I-owv did --ier tvhal-
ing agree witlî yer, Tom? An't quite so crank as ye was last
night. Ye could n't treat a poor sinner, now, to a bit of a ser-
monj could ye, -eh ?"

Tom aniswered nothing.
"1Get Up," said Legree, kiicking him again.
This ivas a difficuit malter for one so, bruised and faint; and,

as Tom made efforts to do so, Legree laughed brutaiiy.
Tom by this lime had gained bis feet, and wvas confronting

lis master with a steady unmoved front.
"1Now, Tom, gel right down on yer knees and beg rny par-

don, for yer shites last njght."~
lMas'r Legyree,"- said TFom, "I1 can't. do it. 1 did only

whlat I thought wvas right. I shall do just so again, if ever
the time comes. 1 neyer wviil do a cruel thing, comae what
nlay. I know ye can do dreadful things, but,"-he stretched
himself upwvard and clasped bis hands,.-" but, alter ye've kiiled
the body, there an't no more ye can do. And 0, there's al
ETERNITY to corne after that!

"Mas'r Legree, as ye bouglit me, L'I be a true and faithful
servant to ye. M'I give ye ail the work of my hands, ail my
time, ail my strength ; but my soul I won't give up to mortal
mnan. 1 will hold on to the Lord, and put bis commands before.
al,>-die or live ; you may ho sure on't. Mas'r Legree, 1 an't
a grain afeard to, die. N' as soon die as flot. Ye may whip
me, starve me, burn me,-it1l oniy send me sooner where 1
Want to go."

Two of Le'gree's slaves seized upon an opportunity ta make
their zscape, and he determined to, wreak bis anger upon poor
Tom ; whom, ho pretended to, think, kneîv of their retreat.
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IlNoiv, Quimbo," said Legree, as lie stretched himsolf down
in the sitting-room, Ilyou jest gro and wvalk that Tom up here,
riglit away 1"

Tom heard the message %vit1î a fore'varning heart; for lie
knew ail the plan ofthie fugitives' esca~pe, and the place of their
present concealmeit ;-heé kinew tbe deadly -h~aracter of the
man ho liad to deal with, and biis despotic power. But he feit
s trong in God to meet deatb, ratier tban betray the hielpless.

"WeIl, Tom !" said Legree, walking up, and seizing hlm
grimly by the collar of his coat, and speakingr througlh bis teeth,
iii a paroxysin of determined rage, "ldo you know 1've made up
my mid to KILL you ?

It's very likiely, Mas'r," said Tom, ca1mly.
1I have," said Legree, with grrim, terrible calmness, ",done

-just-tat-thing, To'm, tinless you'l tell me wvhat. you
t,îow about these ver gais!'"

Tomn stood sulent.
ccI han't nothdng tao 1cli,' M~as'r "' said Toni, with a slow,

firm, deliberate, utterance.
"Speak !" thundered Legree, striking hlm furIously. "lDo

you know atiytliing !"
"J1 know, Mlas'r; but 1l can't tell anything. I cau die!"'
C You've always stood it out agin' me:- now, 1'il con quer l'e,

or N'I kili ye! one or t' othier. l'Il count every drop of blood
there is in you, and ta le 'em, one by one, till ye give up il,

Ile' most gone, ýls', said Sambo, touchied, in spite of
himself, by the patience of bis victim.

"Pay away, tilI lie gives up! Give it to him ! give it to
hlm P" sbiouted Leg--ree. Pl'R take every drop of blood ho lias,
unless ho confesses P'

TFom opened bis eyes, and lookcd upon, bis master. 49Y
poor miserable critter P" lie said, Ilthiere an't no more ye c!ýa
do! 1 forgrive ye, with all my coul t" and lie Iainted entirely
away.

,,I b'Jieve, my coul, lie's donc for, finally," said LegTree,
stepping torwvard to Icok at him. "lYes, lie is! Wel, bis
mouth's chaut z1p, at ]aIst,-that's one comfort!"
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Not only throughout Great Britain, but over the %vhole conti-.
nent of Europe, the Came both of George Stephenson and his son,
has been diffused and rendered Iasting by workcs of ahr.ost imper-
ishable ma~gnificence and stability,-proud, triumplis of engineering
skill. See the tubular bridge nt Conway, or the I3ritannia across
the Menai Straits, with many others, too nurnerous to mention,
besides the innumerable lines of raîlway projected or carried o.pt
by them, both at borne and abroad. From Leopold of Belgiu m
tbe eider Stephenson received the honour of knighthood, but nei.
ther fame nor wealth could ever sully the beautiful simplicity of
character for whichi he %vos so remarkable.

His benevolence was universally feit and acknoviedged. He
resided principally in the neighibourhood of one of hus extensive
mines, where he employed upwvards of one thousand labourera,
and it wvas bis greatest delight to superin tend, or personally satisfy
himself about their welfare and wvell-doing; in return, they look-
ed up to him almost in the liglit of a father.

1 have heard niany amusing and interesting anecdotes of his
henevolence of disposition, bis child-like simplieity, bis love of
nature, wvbichi he kept untninted to the last, from the same gentie-
inan before alluded to, who biad the privilege of his friendsbip.
He might welI be called the Ilpoor man's friend." Here where
fuel is so easily obtained, and where the labourer rejoices in such
liberal wages, a taint, idea only con be formed of the privations of
tbe poorer classea at home during a severe wvinter, wbere coal is
so expensive. Acting withi the true pbilantbropy of bis nature,
Mr. Stephenson set himself strenuously to oppose everytbing op-
proaohing to monopoly in tbe coal trade, and laboured hard and
successfullý in lowering the price of it by means of transportation
by railwvay to the midland and southern counties of England. H1e
was truly ajiublic benefactor ; no selfish views ever corroded hie
great undertaking3 ; it was for publie benefit he laboured, and iliat
alone. Courted and flattered by the wealtby and the aristocracy
of Britain, he nobly resisted any importunity or t.emptation tg ope1n
a line on what he knew would prove a non-paying route, though
often urged by most plausible and powerful arguments from those
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,who, flot understanding the commercial policy of the country, or
from some pîivaî e motive, wislied it carried in a certain direction.

His argument was ever, that no railway ought to, be consîruct-
ed that %vould flot prove a public benefit o te couritry, or a sure
and safe invesrnent for capital. He wvas a strenuous opponent of
coinpeting lines, as destructive to publie enterprise and wvelfare.
Novv tbat a railway era is dawning tipon this colony, mav Iiit
bright example influience those who bave the direction of such
important undertakings. Bitterl y did lie regret the numerous
widows and orphans, reduced to poverty by tbe failbers ot fami-
lies, or the trustees investing, money in a nonpaying line of rail.

Let us now once more follov I)im int privme life, and sea
Ahis great and gond mnan there; stili carrying out bis scbenies o
benevolence ai elarity. Not only did lie lookv after the general
weWfare of his lahourers, but daily. %would bie be seen visiting frorn
door to cloor, rnaking birnself'acrquaintéd with the every day life of
each fatuily. Tbe wvomen biailed lus appearance wvith joy ; and
plensure beamed in the eyes of the children as they saw hirn a».
proaching, each eager to catch his approvîng smile. Did any lit-
dle disagreement occur in their respective bornes, lie had alu-ays a
happy way of settling, tluings in order again ; and so much wvas he
beloved and respected, ilial no admonition fell from bis lips un -
heedcd. On one occasion, observing a gloom, depicted in tbe
counitenance of the wife of one of biis best work-men, he asked
ber what 'vas the malter?

IlO, sir, 1 know you cou'd make ail righ t."
fiWelI, Mary, tell me the trouble, and li see wvbat can be

done ; surely, you and John have not quarrelled ?"

0 no, sir, lie is the best ofliusbands; but he has talçen to drink.
ing, and 1 knoiv not where iL will end; if you wvould only speak
to him ; but please don't. let 1dim knoiv air, as 1 toit] you."1

"&No, no, Mary, leave thàt to me; l'Il see you again in a day
or tv.

When John came home to bis dinner the next day, Mr. Ste-»
phenson walked ini.

"Weil, John, 1 have a littie matter to t~ik over with, you V"
Wbaî is it, please sir V"
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49Why, you have always yet piensed me; but 1 Iîear you have
been paying iits lately nt the public.hotise yonder ; now, Johin,
you have a happy honte and good wife, don't throv those bicss-
ings away, and let titis be the laýt t1ine .1 hear of ibis9.

The advice was -tiagical, and Johin and his Mary lookçed happy
as ever, and many a silent prayer did she breathe for hitw who
had stood between lier ani soirrowv.

In this quiet way, mnary a lmnuse owed its hoire happiness to
his kînd and judicious interférence.

Itvas a treat to see tutu htlrowvitig off ail bis cares (%with 80
nuany intetests at siake, how great they must have been) and giv-
ing himnself up vith true zeal and delight, fi' the innocent recrea.
tions of country lire. He liad a vaý;t collection of pets-dogq,
horsee, birds, &c.. ; and lie enjoyed fitding bird's riests, flot to
take, but to %vatch over anti protect themi from being taken.
Every crature th)zt rame wviîhin his reach, feit the pover of his
benevolent hieart. The mandle of the father, lias indeed descend.
ed orth(le son, and his presence in Canada will be liaileil %itb
sincere and heartfelt pleasure.

C. H., Rico Lake.

TUE RAISINCI 0F JAIRUS' DAUGIITER.

D3Y J.15S AGNES STRICXLND.

Ail wcpt aimd sfirrotw'<i w>er site carly ier
OfJairu:.' dau!Ziuer, whefl te Lurci drevv near,
And m'>ved wiîh a divitic cinas:.i:id,
9- Mourn iiit in h: J:cesks aî)tîiali fur lite iiiaid,
She dolh boit e:iunber." Tmert the fiitse!.s crowd
E.lîireeepcd their ê:tirn and uutbeicÇ aiomuid-
P.îinicdl tue marbled brow antd rna'icss eyes,
And cricd.- Shial ynn unconsciou- elny ariae
Ai. iiy behetet ? Atd eliali uinconqucred Deati
Reign hsis rpoii, atnd bow ii:y pftwcr hpnenth.e"
So sisoke the sceff.rrs,1 but lie triaidcn'o ht*nd
l'le Saviour îtkl, and ai hi@ high eotnmand
And îtriiiing touci,, te t'pirit iateiy fled
Reîurniq onre motre, and *.iue the nowiy dcad
In whose cold breast eci pui4e lied ceaited to beit,
Where ne.ithcr hrentii rcnlained nur vital litat,
Feels te in-.mediate preFetîce and the might
O)fthe ail nowerfui stai:rce of lire und lii2ht;

.At wheise creative word exis-tence fiowed,
Who> nuw rcr-torea the being lit, beEltowed
And deailms pale calptive. wakeninga ai. Itis word,
Buret the grim tyranî's ciaif, to.gloriry the Lord.
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With this number closes the First Volume Of the IIMAML LiAF." WC
look back upon the past witlî thankfulness, and forward 10 the future witls
hope. The Magazine lins attaincd a large circulation for the time, and WC
trust, by inereasinçr attention to the Editorial wuork, and suitable co.opora.
tien in the printing dcpartment, it %vill gain a large accession or friends.

It bas prescrved from the commencement its distinguishing features-its
Canadien characteristies. V/c have feit that a proper attention to the in.
tereîing traits of thoe country %vý)uld rendor it cntertaining and usufui ; theso
we sal continue tu develope by description, aceompanied, vilen practicable,
with cuts. Our talented contributors Mro. rai!î and Mrs. fHayward, will
continue their pleasant artic, wlîile other native ivriters have kindly pro-
miscd the assistance of thîcir pens. V/e saii nowv send the July number to
ail who take tho Magazine, with tlîe requêst that it may be carefully examin-
ed, and, if possible, rctairied.

The first year of any work is the ycar of diffieulty and trial abovo al]
others. The I 'Meple Leuf haS gained a position ; and il remaine to be seen
%viietiier a native work will *bc sustained, su that iL inay bc improved, and
emnbellieh iLas iL deserves. IVe ought to have a literature decidedly national
but Canada wili net tako lier place, in this respect, %vith other countries, un.
tiI sho endeavors 10 Çster and extend native productions with genuine zeal.
Many periodicals whichi have been projected liere, have faihcd for thie went
of that intercst in thieir success wvhieh thcy nceded, and one after anollier
have been discontinued, and their placca Fupplied with foreign publication@ i

The expense ol a sniali perindieul is great. TIîe subseriber whu rcads each
number, and guiethy criticises Ibis fault, or disseets that sentence; secs une
eut to dark, ancthcr tou coarse; finds the peper exerable, and Ibo wihole
number wanting in Leste, litilo dreams of the amount of nmoney and toi! thial
one iseue lias cost; or huwv ghadly cvery errer wouhd be avoided for the fo.
ture, if large subseription lista and prompt paymcnts would furniehi the
means. Moncy almust cen do everything. It cen import palier frorn
abroad when there is none et home, and by offeéring large inducemnents, se.
cure clegant engravings, perfect typography and entertaining articles ; and
hurrying ail forward, send forth a Magazine creditable in' every respect to
the country. Thiis we wihh do as soun as possible-in the mnean Uirne corn-
fort ourselves with tho reflection thiat ail great enterprises require ime tu
mature them.

We shah! be gladto receive articles intcnded for the ilMepla ILeaf", early
in ecd menti. They siould reaeh Montreal generahly on tic 1Oti.

Attention is called to the Prospectus of tie Magazine which eppears on the

inside of tho cuver.

Unses clé a Chureh.yard are in t5pe, and will appear in our next number.


